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1898-1899.
The rogalar date of Issue for Tuie

Coiiiuenrcial for 1898 rails on tise last
day of the year. Tite ycsr now witlhin
a few isours of its close lins bcen on
the whleo a vry prosiperoSw one for
Western Canada. 'ie country lms
probably made greater- nd Moresol id
:sîh'asIcement durig 1898.' tàsan durlng
au.y previonas year since thse oponling of
thse country for -gttlexnont by tise ad-
vent of railways. ''l:e country, or
001117e, êMperlenCed 0, great '«1300e
Bliortly after tie Camadia4n Padlio
railwvay caontract =0i ratifiod; but
lvliile muc ' J roui advancernent was
ties mande, a kreat deal o! tIse appar-
ent. progreia and prosperity of tlsat
titue was O! a slseoulatlve nature,
wvlil in Ité; Ultimato collapise brouiglit.
disîtst-er asnd Ioss upop Many. 'ie pro-
gress of 1898 lias lieon entlroly f ree
freon asy spleulatlve tondencios. It
linsl beon logitimate and subst.antial-
sucli as 's-li last,

Durisîg thse year our population hia
tîîiî!Qoubtedly lnCrcased ut a moreo rap-
ii rate Vlian at amy tino since tise
«*IKY)' . pcriod, wile tisere La
iliat diffcrence tisat durlng& tlle
*boo ni" we gathlerod Ln a largo f bat-
ligi populatIqus, whic)t disappoared
%vlicii conditilons reac)ed a natural or
nîormîal basis. Our jnecase ln popula-
tioni tlîia yea.r lias beau of thse produe-
lil;g chias. Our faxn lundi; ]lavo ln-
creased ln value , and have

licou ln botter domanti for
notual1 settientest tîcîni ever liefore.
Wo are now flnding It ativisable to
drain soute of aur sw.unp -treas ln
thse older settbed districts, Vo, provido
moro band for purp>.e3 lot cubtivatlon.
Our citiou anti towns have miade rapîti
progresEs ln population dtnd building
impravements. A few :vears ugo It
wau salid tisat Winnipeg coulti never
liecome a~ ranufacturlng city, but we
find tisat us population Incroases, ln-
dustrIes are lieing establIsset whiçis
wore nover thouglit of a few years
ago. During tise year a, number o!
Important industries bave iseen estab.
llsied bore.

Our farmera, who forns bile huiaus for
our progress, are becomlng indepenti-
ont. T4so farinersa ms a body are lis a
very di! forent position froue whab tbey
wero a few Tears ago. Tise great
majorlty of our farnera came bore
wlthi Tory limîteti menue, and tisey
were obligeti to work isard ani lecon-
omize ln orie ta get a start. Many
o! thon, isat to go tbroutgi severe
privations, sncb as muet bo tise ex-
perlence of ail wÈio try ta eutablish
thueasolveb upon a fatn, witis limiteti
mens. Neuriy uIl the lolder asettiera
bave summourateJ tisese difficultiesanst
are now tua a prosperous condition.
Thse fanm lmprov.ementu la tise way of
buildings, carrieti ou tbis year, lndu-
cente tise gelierai prosperlty amen g
tise farmerio.

Anotio.*r Important foature o! pro-
grcss for the» yepsr 1898 la tise rail-
ulay building wisicb lias boon golssg on
tisroughoist tise country. In MIanitoýbi
raiiwvty construction bas boon 'oissg
ou on nu ions tisai five dl!foerent rouds.
Fesxtber West 1vo bave tise important
(-'owuu Nebt railwa~y and tbn floua-
dary Crýeoi dILstrict ratliwvay lis Brita"-
Columbia, %ibule eastward pragres-s bas
bocsu made on thse Rminy river road,
nihici wlll foerai anotisor tisrougi lino
ta LaLe 2luperlor, lu conjlnction Nvith1
tise Winanipeg Soutisesstern. Tisasi,
certaiuly been a vex-y active yeux- lu
ertliwayT builduig'i lu thse '%e-t. Tbe
new roatis lu Manito bj have made
laxge and ricis agricultural cdistrîcts
easily accessible for settlemozst, %nulle
tise new reads ln 1ýrItlss Columbia anti
tise tertory betweoss Wlnulpeg and
Lake Superlor, wvll asslut lu dovelop-
lssg tisese wonlthy minorai reglons.

Theu outlook 1er 1899 la certainly
favorzable. During 1898 tise country
hms entereu tise threshold of a nev
stage or p.rosperity ud development,
and We nus expeot that tisis prograsa
wnll bo nsalntainced at a moa rapîid
rate dunissg 1899.

.We svlsh aur rcuders a prosperous
N~ew 1w&~.

Dryisîg 'Wlient.
ItV le plea8ing te learn tbat thje

maciisery recently put ln severai
eievatorE for tisc tryissg o! nieat le
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workiusg succe6sfully. The drying or
damp grain %vas nover trled bore be-
fore, auu thie suatt ,er %vus looked upou
au aus experiment. ls ftact sny Nvere
heard to express tiseir doubtij as to
tiso outicome of tise attenipts to dry
tiso grain la tis wvay. WVe sloted ln
our wisest mnarket report laist wi-ok
tiat bausples of wvîear, (bled aut tise
P>ort Arthsur elevator J.sad be sisown
bore, andi tise grain appearuti to bue
lis perlect conditioni. ýSJuuo theis %ve
havo bsail furtiier Iniformaation Iront
Fort Arthur of aL vory satisfssctory
itature. Mr. Ring. Cdf tiis elevator,
reporto tisat lie is very inueli piedsod
anît even surprisoi at tise <îtality or
tise %Vieat a!ter It bas beon dried
'%Vbeat that %vas very dasssp anti at
WvaS exP.Dcted ta show% up badly
bleacied, lias dried out withi its color
aimost unimpaired. Ai titis le very
RpCoura.ging, as It la flow known
tbat aur dainp wvisoat cati bc put luto
markotabie coniditioni, at a moderate
cost, iwhore othierwiee it wouid be
only fit for fecdlssg on tise farine.

Tise couL of tise siew drylng plant
put la theo Port Arthsur elevator wlli
amunt ta $25,000. IV conssiste of
two large boilers, 18 by 6 feet, which
are conusected by 6 mIs steaui pipe
Nvltls dryiug plant la tise elevator.
'£Io lseatissg colis have linon pluced
lu a Jean-to utdîitlon on one side or
'tihe elevator. Tiu fans 01 te dry-
iîîg plant are driven Dy. a fatst rua-
nhssg 80 horse power enl.iiiîe, muade by
tise 'Waterous l*ngile WVorks GoJ., e!
Brantford, wvjici - lias been put in
speclally for tisis purpose. Tisere-are
four soparate drying machines, cacs
capable or handling 350 bushiels at a
time. Thje air la lieated by passing

tirouglî very large coll, axai IF driven
tisrougl tise wisea't la tise drycrs by
a. large Tan. wisicb la kept ruxusisg
a.t a bigîs speed. Thse passage of tis
biot air tisaws tise wiseat andi carrnes
off tise nihture. Tise hot air le thon
sisut off and cold air la forced tîtrougi,
w.isloi isas tise effect of remnoviîig aIl
sweat andi dampuess.

'l'ho lengtis of timo recîuired to dry
a il uantity of grain equal to tise
capaclty of tise machines, varies ac-
cording te tise degree of dampness,
but lu usually frome one o bou6 and
a liait boars. Tise ehrinlcage ln tise
NvoiglUt of tise grain wiil aiso vary
according to tise degrec of danapuess.
About louir pounds per busliel kas
been about thse nouai losa eo far, but
vory -%vt grains would loue consIder-
ably more welgisb tisai tisis. This
ebrinkage of %veiglit lu îlot of course
a luos to 'the groiver, as It ropresonts
excessIve mnoisture balcon out of tise
whsoeat. W¶Ileh would bave lost tse
sauto welg. t If it lîad beon drioti ln
thse fil*d. ( .:y stifficlent moleture lu
taien out ýo leave thse grain In a
nsormnal condition. If over-drled it
w-ould be damnged for millIing pur-
posm l i -.

Apart froue. the damage doue to
Groenshlelds, Son & Co., andi Melntyre,
Soit &- Co., [a thse recmit Montrea] lire,
thse adjolissng building, occupled-. by
James Leggatt, wvas almost coin-
pletely gutted, tise Iosns being estlmated
at about Z50,000. In thse building on
tihe opposite bide of the streot, occu-
pied by Mark Flsber & Co., thse htàck
w.as damaged by lire andi bsmoke. to
thse extent of $5,000). Tise clLy o!
MontreaJ, tise Street I4allivay andi tise
Lacisine Electrie LigbL cornpany ase
sufforeti seicreiy. Tise tutal lom lu
",tMatoa a.t $1,16,000. Wblch la

coveroti by lusuranco to tise citent of
$1,O.'lO1o.


